
Pretty Boy

Lil B

Aww damn
Goddamn Based-God you got bitches
Aww damn
Free Gucci Mane
What damn, my partna told me, he said B you gon die with bitches
He said you got bitches on deck B, he said you a goddamn Pretty Boy
I'm a die with thirty bitches on my dick, a hundred bitches on my dick, thir
ty bitches on my dick
I got bitches cause, aw damn I got bitches, aw damn, based god, pretty boy, 
aw damn I got bitches, awwww fuck

I got hoes like a young ass bitch
I could fuck any broad
Cause I'm that fuckin rich
I could put her on a mount
And I'd make her suck my dick
This is young Based-God, I'm the Pretty Boy bitch (2x)

Hoes out the ass beating me with Lou Gusses
Young Based-God fuck yo bitch like it's nothin
Hoes on my dick cause I look like Jesus
Bitch I want a million, shoutsout to Regus

Based like a god and I'm high like a Martian
U.F.O. bitch suck my dick like a Martian
Tack 30 deep and I act like a broad
With a chicken-head bitch chirpin me like a fraud

Ass smacks face and I get it so explicit
Gucci Mane business, make her suck my dick quick
Game like Atari and I ain't with that old shit
Knock her bitch head on my dick like the ocean
Pretty Boy gangster, RICH YOUNG NIGGA

Hoes suck my dick cause, I'm the pussy killer
I'm Michael Jordan my bitches so excited
Bitches suck my dick cause my chain LOOK LIKE LIGHTNIN

I got hoes like a young ass bitch
I could fuck any broad
Cause I'm that fuckin rich
I could put her on a mount
And I'd make her suck my dick
This is young Based-God, I'm the Pretty Boy bitch (2x)

Damn Based-God had too many threesomes
Powerhouse shawty, knock a hoe head in
Cock her neck back, I'm a fuck her like a alien
I do the Paris Hilton, I'm a make a sex tape

Pretty bitch boy though, every girl on me
Niggaz on my dick cause, erry bitch on me
Pay thirty thousand yo girl suck my dick cause
X L R I'm from the hood like a Harley

Turn my swag on cause I'm so narley
Young Based-God and I'm shuttin down the party
Bitches suck my nuts cause I look like a prophet



Beggin me to fuck her, I told that bitch "Stop it."
I'm so pretty you can't even touch me
VIP hoes, dog you can't even hug me
Young Based-God running bitches like rugby
Young Based-God I fuck her face like er husband

I got hoes like a young ass bitch
I could fuck any broad
Cause I'm that fuckin rich
I could put her on a mount
And I'd make her suck my dick
This is young Based-God, I'm the Pretty Boy bitch (2x)
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